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Part XVIII

Prze mys³aw GEDL1

Dino cysts from Up per Cre ta ceous deep- water ma rine
varie gated fa cies (Ma li nowa Shale For ma tion),

Pi en iny Klip pen Belt, Po land:
ex am ple from the Po tok Trawne creek2

(Figs 1–7)

Ab stract. Dino cysts have been de scribed for the first time from Up per Cre ta ceous deep- water ma rine
varie gated de pos its of the Pi en iny Klip pen Belt, Po land. They have been found in the Ma li nowa Shale
For ma tion (Grajcarek Suc ces sion) ex posed at the Po tok Trawne creek. Lat est Turonian– Coniacian
dino cysts oc cur in dark- coloured shale in ter ca la tions. Their as sem blage con sists mainly of well
pre served small pe rid inioids (Pa laeo hys tri cho phora in fu so rioi des and Al ter bid in ium sp.) and
gonyaula coids (Pterod in ium and Spinifer ites). Their mo tile stages in hab ited off shore wa ters of the
Ma gura Ba sin dur ing Late Cre ta ceous. Domi nance of pe rid inioids may in di cate eutrophic con di tions
in the photic zone of the off shore wa ters in duced by up wel ling.

Key words: Pa laeoen vi ron ment, varie gated fa cies, dino cysts, Late Cre ta ceous, Ma li nowa Shale
For ma tion, Pi en iny Klip pen Belt, Po land.

IN TRO DUC TION

Fos sil organic- walled Di no flag el late cysts (dino cysts) have been de scribed
from sev eral lithos tra tigraphic units of the Pi en iny Klip pen Belt in Po land, in clud -
ing Ju ras sic (the Szlachtowa, Opale niec and Soko lica Ra dio larite for ma tions; Bir-
kenmajer & P. Gedl, 2004, 2007; P. Gedl, 2007) and Cre ta ceous (the Po miedznik,
Wronine, Hu lina and Ha³uszowa for ma tions; Ja mi ñski, 1990; E. Gedl, 2007; P.
Gedl, 2007) ones. All these units con sist of dark col oured de pos its, which re flected
lim ited oxy gen con tent dur ing their sedi men ta tion, op ti mal for dino cyst pres er va -
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tion. As a con trary, Car pa thian red- coloured deep- water ma rine fa cies, which were
formed un der high oxy gen con tent con di tions dur ing slow sedi men ta tion, are not
fa vour able for dino cyst pres er va tion. Prac ti cally, they do not con tain paly no logi cal 
or ganic mat ter (e.g., Le mañska & P. Gedl, 2005). The Ma li nowa Shale For ma tion,
an Up per Cre ta ceous lithos tra tigraphic unit dis tin guished by Birk en ma jer (1977) in 
the Grajcarek Suc ces sion (Ma gura Ba sin), con sists chiefly of cherry- red shales
with sub or di nate green and varie gated ones (see also Birk en ma jer & Oszc zypko,
1989). It rep re sents a deep- water ma rine sedi ment de pos ited be low the cal cium car -
bon ate com pen sa tion depth (CCD; B¹k et al., 2000). Rare in ter ca la tions of thin-
 bedded sand stones oc cur in ba sal and up per parts of this unit (Birk en ma jer, 1977, p. 
133). Thin lay ers of dark col oured shales, which oc ca sion ally over lie these sand -
stone lay ers, looked prom is ing for find ing or ganic dino cysts. This was al ready the
case with Eo cene varie gated fa cies of the Ma gura Ba sin, which con tains dino cysts
in darker col oured (green ish to grey) lay ers only, whereas red ones were bar ren (P.
Gedl & Le mañska, 2005).

Ma te rial. The stud ied out crop of the Ma li nowa Shale For ma tion is lo cated on
the east ern bank of the Po tok Trawne creek, south of the Ro goŸnik vil lage, west of
Nowy Targ (Fig. 1; GPS co or di nates: N49°26.182’; E019°57.178’, ±4m). The Ma -
li nowa Shale For ma tion con sists here chiefly of cherry- red clayey shales with in ter -
ca la tions of grey ish to green ish shale lay ers dip ping 30– 50° N (Fig. 2). A few thin,
fine- grained sand stone in ter ca la tions oc cur there. Dark grey to black, thin clay lay -
ers ap pear some times just above the sand stone bands (for more de tailed de scrip tion
of this lithos tra tigraphic unit at Po tok Trawne creek – see B¹k et al., 2000, p. 2).
Three sam ples, Trw1-3, were taken from these dark- coloured sedi ments (Figs 2, 3).

Sam ple Trw1 (Fig. 3A) con sists of soft, black or dark grey marly shale; sam ple
Trw2 (Fig. 3B) – of grey, marly (highly cal care ous) shale; sam ple Trw3 (Fig. 3C) –
of dark grey or black, marly shale.

Meth ods. The sam ples were proc essed in the Mi cro pa lae on to logi cal Labo ra -
tory of the In sti tute of Geo logi cal Sci ences (Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, Kraków
Re search Cen tre) ac cord ing to the fol low ing pro ce dure: 30 G of cleaned and
crushed rock was treated with 38% chlo ric acid (HCl) to re move car bon ates, sieved
on 15 µm sieve (with ul tra sonic treat ment), treated with 40% hy dro flu oric acid
(HF) to re move sili cates, neu tral ized and sieved again on 15 µm sieve (with ul tra -
sonic treat ment). The or ganic mat ter was sepa rated from un dis solved or in solu ble
par ti cles with heavy liq uid (ZnCl2+HCl; s. g. = 2.0 G/cm3), sieved on 15 µm ny lon
sieve and trans ferred into glyc er ine wa ter for stor ing. Glycerine- gelatine jelly was
used as a mount ing me dium; two slides were made from each sam ple. No ni tric acid
(HNO3) treat ment was ap plied. The rock sam ples, paly no logi cal re sid uum and
slides are stored in the col lec tion of the In sti tute of Geo logi cal Sci ences (Kraków
Re search Cen tre), Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences in Kraków.

The slides were ex am ined un der trans mit ted light mi cro scope CARL ZEISS
Ax io lab. Mi cro pho to graphs were taken with the use of CARL ZEISS Ax io lab mi -
cro scope, SONY DSC- S75 cam era and ZEISS Plan- NEOFLUAR 100x/1.30 Oil
Pol ob jec tive.
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Fig. 1. A. Lo ca tion of stud ied sec tion (ar rowed) against geo log i cal sketch of the Carpathians; B.
Lo ca tion of the Potok Trawne creek sec tion (ar rowed) in south ern sec tor of Pol ish Carpathians
(adapted from Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977); C. Lo ca tion of stud ied sec tion (ar rowed) on east ern bank of the
Potok Trawne creek



PALY NO LOGI CAL CON TENT

All stud ied sam ples (dark- coloured clayey shales) con tain paly no logi cal or -
ganic mat ter (i. e., or ganic par ti cles of di ame ter larger than 15 µm). Sam ples Trw1
and Trw2 con tain very low amounts of or ganic par ti cles, as com pared with sam ple
Trw3. Palyno fa cies of the first two sam ples con sists of black, opaque, equidi men -
sional phy to clasts only. Very rare, mainly well pre served, pale- yellowish dino cysts 
oc cur in these sam ples. Sin gle sporo morphs, char ac ter ised by dark col ou ra tion,
have also been found. Paly no logi cal con tent of sam ple Trw3 dif fers sig nifi cantly,
both quan ti ta tively and quali ta tively, from that of sam ples Trw1 and Trw2. It is
char ac ter ised by much higher amount of paly no logi cal or ganic mat ter, which, al -
though domi nated by black, opaque phy to clasts, con tains up to 20% of cu ti cle re -
mains and dark brown struc tured land plant de bris. Such phy to clasts are ab sent in
other sam ples. Rela tively in fre quent sporo morphs (less than 1%) are rep re sented
mainly by spores. Dino cysts from sam ple Trw3 (2% of the palyno fa cies), al though
much more fre quent than in sam ples Trw1 and Trw2, are quali ta tively simi lar.

A char ac ter is tic fea ture of dino cysts (Figs 4–7) from stud ied sam ples is their
taxo nomi cal im pov er ish ment. Dino cyst as sem blages from all three sam ples are
domi nated by Pe rid inioids rep re sented by Pa laeo hys tri cho phora in fu so rioi des and 
Al ter bid in ium sp. They con sti tute up to 90% of all dino cysts. Re main ing taxa are
rep re sented by Spinifer ites ra mo sus, Pterod in ium cin gu la tum, Odon tochtina oper -
cu lata and a few other gonyaula coid spe cies (mainly sin gle speci mens).

Sam ple Trw1 con tains the fol low ing ad di tional spe cies: Rhip to co rys veligera,
Hys tri chos trogy lon? sp., Dap silid in ium multispi no sum, Flor en tinia man tel lii, F.
sp. A, En do scrin ium cam panula, Hys tri chodin ium sp., Ad na tosphaerid ium sp.,
Senoni as phaera ro tun data.
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Fig. 2. Ex po sure of the Malinowa Shale For ma tion (Grajcarek Suc ces sion) on east ern bank of the
Potok Trawne creek, with po si tion of col lected samples
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Fig. 3. Sam pled sec tions. Po si tion of col lected sam ples in di cated in lithological logs. Sand stone
lay ers spot ted, other lithologies rep re sent shales with dif fer ent colours. A – sam ple Trw1; B – sam ple
Trw2; C – sample Trw3
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Fig. 4. Dinocysts from the Malinowa Shale For ma tion, Potok Trawne creek. The as sem blage of
peridinioids is in ter preted as hav ing in hab ited off shore ar eas of the Magura Ba sin. Scale bar in G
rep re sents 25 µm and re fers to all other mi cro pho to graphs. A-J, X – Alterbidinium sp. (A-C, X:
sam ple Trw1; D-J: sam ple Trw2); J-R, U-W – Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides (J-L: sam ple
Trw1; M, O, P, U, V: sam ple Trw2; Q, R, W: sam ple Trw3); S – Biconidinium sp. (sam ple Trw2); T –
un de ter mined peridinioid (sample Trw1)
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Fig. 5. Dinocysts from the Malinowa Shale For ma tion, Potok Trawne creek. The as sem blage of
gonyaulacoids is in ter preted as hav ing in hab ited off shore ar eas of the Magura Ba sin. Scale bar in A
rep re sents 25 µm and re fers to all other mi cro pho to graphs. A–D – Pterodinium cingulatum (A, B:
sam ple Trw1; C, D: sam ple Trw3); E, F – Spiniferites ramosus (E: sam ple Trw1; F: sam ple Trw2); G,
H – Rhiptocorys veligera (sam ple Trw1, same spec i men, var i ous foci); I – Diphyes? sp. (sam ple
Trw1); J – Prolixosphaeridium sp. (sam ple Trw3); K, L – Dapsilidinium multispinosum (both
spec i mens from sam ple Trw1); M – Spiniferites ramosus (sam ple Trw1); N, O – Senoniasphaera
rotundata (Trw1, same spec i men, var i ous foci); P – Dinogymnium albertii (Trw2)
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Fig. 6. Dinocysts from the Malinowa Shale For ma tion, Potok Trawne creek. The as sem blage is
in ter preted as resedimented from prox i mal to off shore ar eas of the Magura Ba sin. Scale bar in J
rep re sents 25 µm and re fers to all other mi cro pho to graphs. A–C – Florentinia sp. A (same spec i men
var i ous foci; Trw1); D – Hystrichostrogylon? sp. (Trw1); E – Endoscrinium cam panula (Trw1); F –
Florentinia mantellii (Trw1); G, H – Odontochitina operculata, hypocyst (same spec i men var i ous
foci; Trw1); I – Odontochitina operculata, hypocyst (Trw2); J – Odontochitina operculata, epicyst
(Trw2)
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Fig. 7. Sporomorphs and marine palynomorphs from the Malinowa Shale Formation, Potok
Trawne creek. Scale bar in A represents 25 µm and refers to all other microphotographs. A – acritarch
(Trw3); B–D – spores (B: Trw1, C: Trw3, D: Trw3); E – Circulodinium sp. (sample Trw2); F –
Chlamydophorella sp. (Trw3); G –Endoscrinium campanula (Trw1); H – Circulodinium sp. (Trw3);
I – Hystrichodinium sp. (Trw1); J – Apteodinium sp. (Trw3); K – Leptodinium? sp. (Trw2); L, M –
Adnatosphaeridium sp. (Trw1); N – Pervosphaeridium sp. (Trw3)



Dino cysts from sam ple Trw2 are domi nated by Pa laeo hys tri cho phora in fu so -
rioi des and Al ter bid in ium sp. Other spe cies found in this sam ple in clude very rare
speci mens of Odon to chitina oper cu lata, Spinifer ites ra mo sus, Spinid in ium sp. and
Di nogymnium al ber tii.

A simi lar, al though much more fre quent, dino cyst as sem blage domi nated by
Pa laeo hys tri cho phora in fu so rioi des (up to 70% of to tal dino cysts) oc curs in sam -
ple Trw3: Pterod in ium cin gu la tum and Spinifer ites ra mo sus oc cur there in rela -
tively high num bers. Be sides, sin gle speci mens of Cir cu lod in ium sp., Odon to -
chitina oper cu lata, Per vosphaerid ium sp., Ap teodin ium sp. and Pro lixosphaerid -
ium sp. have been found.

The ma jor ity of dinocysts that oc cur in stud ied sam ples are well pre served,
pale-col oured, thin-walled peridinioids: Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides and
Alterbidinium sp., and thicker-walled spe cies: Pterodinium cingulatum, Dapsilidi-
nium multispinosum, Florentinia spp., Endoscrinium cam panula and some spec i -
mens of Spiniferites ramosus. Sev eral much darker-col oured dinocyst spec i mens
are slightly poorer pre served: e. g., some spec i mens of Spiniferites ramosus, and
sin gle spec i mens of Pervosphaeridium sp. and Apteodinium sp. A few dark brown
spec i mens of Circulodinium sp., Chlamydophorella sp. and Leptodinium? sp. have
also been found. This may sug gest that these spec i mens have been resedimented
from a more prox i mal shelf area or re cy cled, whereas well-pre served pale-yel low
spec i mens inhabited offshore waters.

AGE OF DINOCYST AS SEM BLAGES

Dinocyst taxa found in the Malinowa Shale For ma tion at the Potok Trawne
creek are rather long rang ing. Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides and Odonto-
chitina operculata are known from up per most Albian to low er most Maastrichtian,
and Barremian to low er most Maastrichtian, re spec tively (Stover et al., 1996). The
up per age bound ary of the as sem blage may be es ti mated to be not youn ger than
Coniacian, based on the oc cur rence of Endoscrinium cam panula (up per most
Berriasian to Coniacian; Stover et al., 1996). Senoniasphaera rotundata found in
sam ple Trw1 is known to have ap peared dur ing Coniacian–ear li est Maastrichtian
(Stover et al., 1996). A sim i lar range is given for the ge nus Dinogymnium (rep re -
sented in the pres ent ma te rial by D. albertii) by Stover et al. (1996): up per most
Turonian–Maastrichtian. The same au thors give Late Turonian as the high est oc -
cur rence of Florentinia mantellii (sam ple Trw1). Thus, a Late Turonian–Coniacian 
age of the Trawne as sem blage seems jus ti fied. This in ter pre ta tion agrees with that
by Birkenmajer & Geroch (1961) who, on the ba sis of mainly arenaceous fora-
minifera, es tab lished an Up per Cenomanian–Campanian age of the Malinowa
Shale For ma tion. A sim i lar age range of the Malinowa Shale For ma tion was ac -
cepted by Jednorowska (1980) and B¹k et al. (2000) on the ba sis of foraminifera
and radiolaria.
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RE MARKS ON PALAEOENVIRONMENT

Dinocysts found in the Malinowa Shale For ma tion at the Potok Trawne creek
may be help ful in re con struc tion of palaeoenvironmental con di tions within photic
zone of the Magura Ba sin dur ing lat est Turonian–Coniacian. A char ac ter is tic fea -
ture of their as sem blage is dom i nance of peridinioids rep re sented by Palaeohystri-
chophora infusorioides and Alterbidinium sp. State of pres er va tion of these dino-
cysts, as com pared to some other spec i mens of gonyaulacoid af fin ity, sug gests that
these taxa rep re sented motile stages that in hab ited off shore wa ters of the Magura
Ba sin. The other, rel a tively poorer pre served spec i mens, were prob a bly trans ported 
by tur bid ity cur rents from more prox i mal ar eas. The photic zone of the off shore wa -
ters of the Magura Ba sin dur ing Late Cre ta ceous was prob a bly rich in nu tri ents,
since fre quent ap pear ance of peridinioids is of ten re lated to eutrophic en vi ron -
ments (e.g., Brinkhuis, 1994). This could be as so ci ated with an upwelling sys tem
(cf., e. g., Powell et al., 1992; but see also crit i cal dis cus sion by Dale, 1996, p.
1269). Fresh wa ter in fluxes, an other source of nu tri ent sup ply into ma rine bas ins (e.
g., Biffi & Grignani, 1983), should rather be ex cluded, since no traces of high
amounts of ter res trial palynomorphs and phytoclasts have been found.

A sim i lar peridinioid-dom i nated dinocyst as sem blage has been found in the ap -
prox i mately co eval flyschoid de pos its of the Ha³uszowa For ma tion of the Graj-
carek Suc ces sion (Magura Ba sin; P. Gedl, 2007). On the other hand, dinocyst as -
sem blages from pe lagic/hemipelagic de pos its of the north ern part of the Magura
Ba sin at Uzgruò (Maastrichtian, Moravian Carpathians) are dom i nated by the gen -
era Impagidinium and Pterodinium (P. Gedl, 2004), i. e., dinocyst taxa char ac ter is -
tic for oligotrophic off shore wa ters (cf., e. g., Dale, 1996).

DINOCYST OC CUR RENCE IN VAR IE GATED MA RINE FA CIES

Var ie gated deep-wa ter ma rine shales that oc cur in basinal se quences of the Pol -
ish Carpathians re flect phases of pe lagic and/or hemipelagic, quiet and slow de po -
si tion in well ven ti lated bot tom wa ter en vi ron ments. Such con di tions were not fa -
vour able for pres er va tion of or ganic-walled Dinoflagellate cysts (dinocysts),
which, if pres ent, be came ox i dized. How ever, oc ca sional de po si tion of highly di -
luted dis tal turbidites (Leszczyñski & Uchman, 1991), rel a tively rich in or ganic
mat ter, caused tem po rary de ple tion of ox y gen con tent of bot tom wa ters and, as a
con se quence, green ish to grey ish colours ap peared within pre dom i nantly red
shales. Col our change in var ie gated shales, from red to green-grey de pended on
Fe3+/Fe2+ ra tio, which was con trolled by amount of or ganic mat ter (e. g., Pot ter et
al., 1980). Lower ox y gen con cen tra tion in bot tom sed i ment dur ing de po si tion of
dark shales, re sulted from bac te rial de cay of larger amounts of or ganic mat ter. Red
col our of sed i ment ap peared when the Fe3+/Fe2+ ra tio was high (Dominik, 1977;
Pot ter et al., 1980).

A re cent study of dinocyst oc cur rence in var ie gated de pos its of the Pol ish
Carpathians (P. Gedl & Lemañska, 2005, 2006; Lemañska & P. Gedl, 2005) has
shown that it is con trolled not only by li thol ogy (i. e., sed i ment colouration) but also 
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by palaeogeographic fac tors. Red col oured fa cies is al ways de void of dinocysts,
which oc cur ex clu sively in dark sed i ment in ter ca la tions. How ever, some green ish
lay ers of the Up per Cre ta ceous var ie gated fa cies of the Silesian Ba sin, sam pled at
Kalwaria Lanckoroñska, are also de void of dinocysts (Lemañska & P. Gedl, 2005).
This may be caused by: (i) lack of dinocysts in off shore wa ters of the Silesian Ba sin; 
(ii) in ad e quate amount of or ganic mat ter brought to this ba sin by in fre quent tur bid -
ity cur rents, the de cay of which could al low pres er va tion of dinocysts; (iii) slow
sedimentation allowing for oxidizing organic particles.

Dinocysts that oc cur in the ap prox i mately co eval Malinowa Shale For ma tion at
the Potok Trawne creek in di cate other con di tions, pre sum ably a closer lo ca tion to
the south ern mar gin of the ba sin. A spe cific wa ter cir cu la tion might have im posed
upwelling in the south ern part of the Magura Ba sin that caused higher pro duc tiv ity
in this area re sult ing in peridinioid dinocyst blooms.

Re sults of the pres ent study agree fairly well with the ones ob tained on
microfaunal anal y sis from the same sec tion by B¹k et al. (2000). Red shales, de void 
of dinocysts, con tain foraminiferal as sem blage with fre quent spec i mens of Rhiza-
mmina and Hyperammina. These foraminifera are typ i cal for ba sin bot tom en vi -
ronmnets de pleted in food. On the con trary, dark shales, which were formed by di -
luted turbidite cur rents, and con tain dinocysts, yielded foraminiferal as sem blage
in dic a tive for a higher food sup ply. The lat ter lithofacies con tains also radiolaria,
which, like dinocysts, may pro lif er ate from eutrophication due to water column.

CON CLU SIONS

1. Or ganic-walled dinocysts have been found in dark shales of the Malinowa
Shale For ma tion (Grajcarek Unit, Pieniny Klippen Belt), which over lie turbiditic
sand stone lay ers. The dinocyst as sem blage is dom i nated by Palaeohystrichophora
infusorioides and Alterbidinium sp. Pterodinium cingulatum and Spiniferites ra-
mosus are rel a tively fre quent, whereas other dinocysts are rare.

2. Two types of var i ously pre served dinocysts have been dis tin guished. Well
pre served, pale-yel low forms are rep re sented by peridinioids (Palaeohystricho-
phora infusorioides, Alterbidinium sp.), and by some gonyaulacoids (e. g., Ptero-
dinium cingulatum, also some spec i mens of Spiniferites ramosus). These dinocysts 
may have lived in off shore wa ters, whereas the poorly pre served ones (dark brown
spec i mens) were ei ther resedimented from shelf area or they were recycled.

3. Age of the Malinowa Shale For ma tion at the Potok Trawne creek, as based on
dinocysts, cor re sponds to up per most Turonian–Coniacian. It is based on co-oc cur -
rence of the fol low ing spe cies: Endoscrinium cam panula, Dinogymnium albertii,
Florentinia mantellii and Senoniasphaera rotundata.

4. Com po si tion of dinocyst as sem blages from the Malinowa Shale For ma tion at
the Potok Trawne creek may have re flected palaeoenvironmnetal con di tions in the
photic zone of the Magura Ba sin. Dom i nance of peridinioids prob a bly re sulted
from eutrophic con di tions in off shore wa ters, pos si bly caused by upwelling.
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SE LECTED TAX ON OMY

Florentinia sp. A
(Fig. 6A–C)

De scrip tion. Spher i cal chorate cyst with paratabular pro cesses of two types. Sin gle antapical
pro cess large, tubi form, dis tally ex panded, with ser rate mar gin. Re main ing pro cesses are solid,
grouped in penitabular com plexes, united prox i mally. Paracingular pro cesses free or ad join ing
each other. Archeopyle paracingular, 1P.
Com par i son. This spe cies dif fers from all the other spe cies of the ge nus Florentinia by the type
of the pro cesses, which are formed by penitabular com plexes of solid pro cesses, rather than by
sin gle pro cesses with tubi form base.
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AP PEN DIX – LIST OF DINOCYSTS
Adnatosphaeridium sp. (Fig. 7L, M)
Alterbidinium sp. (Fig. 4A–J, X)
Apteodinium sp. (Fig. 7J)
Biconidinium sp. (Fig. 4S)
Chlamydophorella sp. (Fig. 7F)
Circulodinium sp. (Fig. 7E, H)
Dapsilidinium multispinosum (Fig. 5K, L)
Dinogymnium albertii (Fig. 5P)
Diphyes? sp. (Fig. 5I)
Endoscrinium cam panula (Figs 6E, 7G)
Florentinia mantellii (Fig. 6F)
Florentinia sp. A (Fig. 6A–C)
Hystrichodinium sp. (Fig. 7I)
Hystrichostrogylon? sp. (Fig. 6D)
Leptodinium? sp. (Fig. 7K)
Odontochitina operculata (Fig. 6G–J)
Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides (Fig. 4J–R, U–W)
Pervosphaeridium sp. (Fig. 7N)
Prolixosphaeridium sp. (Fig. 5J)
Pterodinium cingulatum (Fig. 5A–D)
Rhiptocorys veligera (Fig. 5G, H)
Senoniasphaera rotundata (Fig. 5N, O)
Spiniferites ramosus (Fig. 5E, F, M)
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